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RUTG E RS U N I V ER S I TY

The State University of New Jersey
LAW L BRARY
Cam den, New Jersey 08 1 02

13 November 1973

Mrs . Pearl von Allmen, Presidant
So utheastern Assn . of Law Libraries
Law Library
University of Louisville
Louisville , KY 40208
De a r

Mrs . von Allmen :

The Committee on Directories is preparin g to compile the
1974 edition of the Directory of Law Libraries which Commerce
Clearing House so graciously publishes for the Association every
other year . The computer printouts will soon be sent t o all
libraries which were listed i n the 19 7 2 Directory .
We are seeking your help in locating new libraries which
have been started sin ce the last Directory or which have increas e d in si z e to warrant inc l usion in the Directory .
I f a libra ry contains 10,000 or more volumes, it will be
listed r egardle ss of the membership status o f its librarian .
If th e librari a n is a memb er of AALL, _the library will be
listed re g~rdless of its size .
I would greatly appreciate y our scanning your list of
ch apter libraries for such new entries . I am certain that
mo s t of these have probably been sent t o Headquarters already ,
but we don ' t want to merely as s ume that .
Thanks f or your ass i s t an ce in making the Directory the
most complete e v e r.
819erely yours ,

~

x1_~

( Miss) Jessie L . Matth~ws
Chairpe r s on
AALL Committee on Directories
JLM/ am

